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Stayton Banks Unite

Making Strong Institution

(Capital Journal Special Service.).
Stnvton. Or.. Set. 4. An crent of

Blankets
Larire size cotton blankets
66x80 pretty plaid, nice fluffy blankets at $6.50 pair 1considerable interest to the people of Miss Rosa Drnger is teaching tW Gce-thi- s

vicinity, occurred Saturday ,when Ian school thi8 winter. She began hor

the Farmers and Merchants Bany and .school last Monday,

the Stuvton Bank ,of tliis city, united; The prune dryers are all opening nov
under thv name of the former institu-jan- d expect to bp running to full cap
tiiin. Tho matter of consolidation haslei'V iu a few days.

line wnue uuuuve is, pair ?o.i.

been nnder discussion for several
I Ladies' andmonths, and it has long been an opoulago from Tacoma, where she has been

secret that it would be only a question spending the summer.

of time bcfoTj the deal would be con- - Mrs. Jessic Moored, daughter Hone

summated that would give Stayton but of Salem, sprtit Sunday at tho homo of

ouc bank. The stockholders wiil remain Mrs. J. D. Craig.

the same, and they announce that the Mrs. Kunke ha, her daughter and

consolidation will make possible more family frrtm Washington visiting l.er.

Nice lot of Girl's and Ladies' new fall Coats
Reasonably Priced

Millinery .
ALL NEW GOODS

New fall millinery, now on
department We are showing a large assortment of
strictly up to date millinery, xou are welcome to
visit us. In these days of high priced millinery, it
will be a relief to you, to note our popular priced
head wear, street hats, dress hats, shapes, fancy
feathers, scoth caps, tarns and velvets.

at $3.00 and $2.50 pair t

Girls' Coats j

display. In this popular t

LESS MEAT IF BACK

AND KIDNEYS HURT

Take a Glass of Salts to Husk

Kidneys If Bladder Both-

ers You-D- rink Lots

Of Water.

Kating meat regularly eventually pr

240MHMBT

OF

RAILROAD
TIME TABLES

(In effect June aecond)

SALEM- - GEER LIN7J
No. 73 Arrive at Salem.. 9:10 a.n
No. 74 Leave Salem 3:00 p.m

ALEM, PALLS CITY ft WESTEK
161 Lv Salem, motor..-- .. 7:50 a.n
183 Lv Salem, motor ......9:35m
165 Lt Salem, motor ..........1:40 p.m

Through car to Monmouth and Arli
167 Lv Salem, motor r.u.4:15 p.m
169 Lv Salem, motor . .5:58 pju,
239 Wy frt. Lv Salem......5:00 ajn.
109 Ar at Salem h9:10
161 Ar. at Salem 11:00
166 At at Salem ...8:00 p.m
168 At at Salem ....6:35 p.m
170 Ar at Salem 7:20p.m
240 Wy frt At Salem 2:30 p.m

'OREGON ELECTRIO
Sontbbouna ' i

Trala Leave Arrive Arrivi
' Portland Salem Bugent

1 6:30 am 8:35 am 10:50 as
6 Ltd 8:80 am 10:11am 12:25 p
f - 10:45 am 12:50 pm
S 2:05 pm 4:15 pm 6:35 pa

13 Ltd. 4:45pm 6:40 pm 8:60 po
17 6:05 pm 8:07 pm Salem ony

9:20 pm 11:20 pm Salem onlj
II 11:43 pm 1:85 am 8:00
'North Bank Station (leave Jefferw

Street 15 and 20 minutes later (

Northbound
Train Lear Arrive Arrlvt
Ko, Begone Salem Portland

S 12;05 am 4:35 am 6:50

f , 7:15 am 9:25 an
10 Ltd...... 7:35 am 9:45 am 11:30 an
18 . 1120 m 1:20 pv
14. 11:20 am 1:50 pm 3:55 pn
16 Ltd 1:65 pm 4:00 pm 6:45 pn
10 4:10pm 6:30 pm 7:40 pn
22 ... 5.25 pm 7:85pm 10:00 pa
xNorth Bank Station (Arrivo Jeff(jrso
'Street 15 minutes earber) .'Leave Cor
vallis.

COUVALLJ8 CONNSCTIONS
Leave Corvallli Arrive Sale

8:25 am....Nont'bound....9:45 am
12:12 pm...Northbound....l:50 am '
8:41 pm...NorthbDund....4:00 pm
4:10 pm..Northbound....5:30 pm
6:18 pm..;.Nortiboun(L7:S5 pm

8:35 am....Sout.hbound....9:57 am
10:15 am....Souhbound..ll:38 am.
J2:50 pm....Southboiu(S.'! Wt pm

:15 pm....8outhbound....5:40 pm
:40 pm....Botit.hbonnd....8:0n v

rT f A,.ntn 75c
Trnl" '

. 2c
. . 2exucumb'zr:: : : 2540c

Cantaloupes 1.7.(g
Watermelons 22e
Grapes - 1.50

Casnbas 2(
Muskmelon . $1.7D

Green poppers 10c
Tnilt

Oranges 8.50(Si9

l emons, box $8.G09.50
Bananas .

Dromedary dates -
Retail Prices

Creamerv butter . 60c

Flour, hard wheat ... .. 0(U3.Z0

Country butter 55c

Eggs, dozen 4550c
For sugar permits go to C. M. Lock-woo-

food administrator, 214 North
Commercial street.

PORTLAxTD MARKET
Portland. Or., Sept. 4. Butter, city

reamcry 5453c
F.ggs, selected local ex, 6254e
Hens 23(ffi25c

Broilers 27e
Ceese. 10c
Clieese triplets 30c

Daily Livestock Market
. Cattle

Receipts 325
Ton of market slow, unchanged
Prime steers $12.5.013.50
Choice to good steers $1112
Medium to good steers $9.75(dll
Fair to medium steers $8.759.75
Common to fair steers $5.758.75
Choice cows and heifers $8.258.75
Medium to good cows and heifers

$6.25(5)7.75
Fair to medium eews and heifers

$5.256.25
Canncrs $3.25(5)5.25
Bulls $5.25(0)7.75
Calves $8.75(11.75
Stockers and feeders $6.258.26.,

Hgs
Receipts 90

Toi of market slow, unchanged
Prime mixed $19.7520

MR

taken prr the:

Telephone
ELECTRICAL

127 North Eigk Main 1200

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER ChaTles Soot
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable Tates. Yard and cess
pools cleaned. Office phono, Main

Residence Main 2272

WOOD SAW.

FOR A WOOD SAW Pheno
K. Summer St. Our prices are

right. W. M. flintier, proprietor- -

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT

McCornack hall on every Tuesday

at 8. P. Andresen, C. C. F. J. Ktmtz
K. R. & S.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5246 meets

pverv 3rd and 4th Thur. eVO. S o'clock
in Derby building, corner Court and
High streets. R. V. Day, V. C; F. A. i
Turner, clork.

SALEM HUMANE. SOCIETY D, D.
Keeler, pfesidflnt; Mrs. Lon TUlson,
ecretary. All cases of cruelty or ne-

glect of dumb animals should be re-

ported to the sccretay for investiga-
tion.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
''Oregon Grape Camp" No. 1360.

meets every Thursday evening in
Derby building, Court and High St.
Mrs. Tearl Conrsey, 214 Court St.
oracle; Mrs. Melissa Persons, record-
er 1415 N. 4th St. Phono 1436M.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-

bly No. 84 meets first Thursday of
each month, ot 8 p. m- in I. O. O. F.
Hall. Norma L. Terwilliger. M. A.;
C. A. Vibbcrt, secretary, 34fl Owens
stroot. .

BRING YOUR TRADES
I can match you. C. W. Niemeyor, Real
Sstate Agent, Canada Lands, 644 State
street.

GENERAL REPAIRING

THE FIXIT SnOP-- Let ns repair and
Sharpon your lawn mowers. 267 Court

i22. tf

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES RF.RTTTLT AND REPAIRED

50 years experience, Depot, Nationul
and American fence.
Sizes 26 to 58 in high
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works.
250 Court street. Phone 124-

THE MARKET

jjc jj 3)i 'jfc jc )c s(c fc )(c

Grain
Wheat, soft white $22.05
Wheat, lower grades on sample
Onts .... 90c$l
Hay, onts $25
P.uriev, ton $.'0(g2
Hnr; cheat, new $24
Miil run $3840
Dry white beans"-- . 7.7c

Butteifat
Butterfat S8c
Creamery butter 5''e

Fork, Teal and Mutton
Pork, on foot' 1718 c

Veal, fancy 10(al8c
Stpors - 79e
Cows 46e
Spring Jambs ll(ff12e
Ewes-- - ...4(6e
Lambs, yearlings : . 67e

Eggs and Poultry
Eggs, cash .. 44c
Hens, dressed, pound - 31c
(ld roosters .. 1313c

IFrys 212-'.-

Broilers 223c
Sweet potatoes 6c
Onions, Walla Wajla 2.V5
Cabbage . . , 44M,
Carrots . - 2i

CLOVERDALE NOTES.

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Cloverdalc, Or.. Sept. 4. Mr. and

Mrs. Gvaveg of Seattle arc visiting at
the hom0 of Mrs. fl. right.

Mrs. Anna Kunke lvturned a few days

W. vv. r arris and tamiiy spent Bitnaay
the Lathrop home near Aumsville.

'

PRINGLE AUXILIARY.

.

The Pringle auxiliary of the Red

Cr 9 K reccntiy at the home of Mrs.
RobOTtSOn.

A pleasant and busy day was spent
sewing garments for tho Belgian Re
lief. A dainty luncheon was served out
of doors under a beautiful grape arbor.
Those enjoying thv day were: Mesduinea
L. W. Potter, J W Yates, Geo. Seliop-pert- ,

W. M. Colwrn, J. R. Rubins, W. D,

Drager, J. P. Best J. Scliarbeck, Geo.
Grnbenhorst, T. E, Shafer.

The Misses Leona Drager, Harriot
Coburn, Marivj'and Dorothy Sliafor and
Julia Anno Scharbaek. Master Adolph
Drager, Johnny and Paul Shafer, Georga
and Coburn Grubcuhorst.

The auxiliary met two Weeks later
with Mrs. John W. Yates when a pleas-ureabl- c

timw was enjoyed and the sew-

ing was continued.

Market Steady For
Choice Grades of Cattle

North Portland, Or. Sept. 4. Tho
bulk of the cattle today is 800 head, yes
terday li w head. Tho cattto today con-

sist of fair to medium and common
stuff. The market is steady for the
choice grades of steers, cows and hei
fers, but is slow and 25 to 50 cents
lowvr on the off grados.

Wo quote tho cattle market as follows
Primo Bteers $12.50-$13Jto- good to
choice steers $l!-$1- medium to good
steers $9.75-$ll- ; fair to medium steers
$8.75-$9.7- common to fair steers $5.75-$8.25- ;

choicp cows and heifers $8.25-$9.5-

medium to good cows and heifers
$6.25 $7.75; fair to medium .cows and
heifera ; bulls

; calves ; stockers and food-er- s

.

With a moderate run of hogs in the
alleys ovor night the .market is inactive,
and prices are ruling 25c lower. Quo-

tations arc as follows: prime mixwd
, 10.75420; medium $I9.25-$19.50- ; rough
heavies $18.25-- 18.50; pigs $16.75-$17.75- ;

bulk $19.75.
1350 head of sheep and lambs arrived

in the sheep division over night, the
ninrkot is ruling slow but prices are
fcvnernllv steady at following quotations
prime lnmbs fair to medium
lambs $11-$1- yearlings $10.50-$12.00- ;

wethtTS $0 $ 0.5(1; ewes $7-$-

Wants To Know If

Court's Action Is Legal

John S. Hodgiu, district attorney for
Union county, has applied to Attorney
General 'Brown for an opinion as to
whether the course being pursued by

the county court of that county in con-

nection with the Improvement of the
t section of the Old Ore-

gon trail is legal.
When the state highway dermrtmenl

advertised for bids for the grading .of

that section of road the county court
entered a. bid, which was the lowest,

'and was awarded the contract. The
question now is, under what lnw will
tho court find authority to proceed
with tho work. District Attorney Hod-

bank is willing to financej" Jr f it is legal- - Or can the coun
ty commissioners issue county warrants
to finance the workf If money is bor
rowed, will the eommisioners have an'
thoritv to ploflite, the credit of the coun
ty as security! These are some of the
questions which the attorney general.
will answer.

last Week's draft. '

Mrs. HchriMler ana son Albert and
daughter Miss Anna, were Salem visitors
on Tuesday last.

Word has .been received hero that
Clifford AVelty, stationed at Ft. McDow- -

vll, is seriously ill with pneumonia.
Private Glenn E. Schapp, now in

France, was wounded in the right hip
July 20th. He is improving rapidly.
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EVERYTHING
Jataa Electrio Co., Masonic Temple,

FOR RENT

KB RENT Business location at 162

north Commercial, will remodel- to
Buit tenant. See E. M. Klinpcr, 468
State street, Salem. . tf

BILLAED PARLOR for reu:, with or
without fixtures; will remodel to
suit tenant; best location in city. E.
M. Klinger, 46 State street, Stilem. tf

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. E WHITE AND E. W. WAL-

TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduates of Am-

erican school, of Osteopathy. Kirk-vill-

Mo. Tost graduate and spec-

ialized in nervous diseases at Los
Angeles College. Offices 505-50- Nat-Ban-

Bldg. Phone 85.-- . Residence,
1020 Court. Phono 2215. Dr. White
Res. Phono 469.

DENTIST

DR. T. L. UTTER, DEN"HT, ROOMS
413-41- Bank of Commerce-JUui'din-

-- ': Phono 606.

DR. CARL MILLER DENTIST, ROOM
414 Bank of Commerco Building.
Phone 606. ,

WATER COMPANY

8ALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets
Bills payable monthly in advance.

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE
Men's clothes, shoes, hats, jewelry,

. watches, tools, musical instruments,
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit
cases, trunks, cameras, typewriters
and furniture. Capital Exchange 337
Court street. Phone 49.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Real Estate Security
THOS. K. FORD

O.or Ladd & Bush bank; Salem Oregon

FEDERAL FARM LOANS 6 per
cent 34 years time. A. C. Bohrnstedt,
401 Masonic Temple, Salem, Oregon.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE 250 acres, 100 in cultiva-
tion balance iij pnsturo and timber
Fine stream of water, good buildings
and good road. mile from a live-
ly saw mill town. Will take good
house and lot in Salem as part pay-
ment. Price $60 per acre. Thone 470
Square Deal Realty Company. U. S.

, Bank Building, Salem. 717

40 ACRES, 4 miles from town, 20 acres
cultivated, 3 prunes, 20 timber past-

ure,-6 room .house, barn, well and
spring, on good road, 1 mile to school
1800 cash, balance terms, price $2,-50-

$12,000 hardware etoek and
building to exchange for ranch.
$25,000 Portland apartment house,
rented, equity for Tanch not over $18,
000". 58 acres, 45 cultivated, good
barn, fair honse, well fenced, joining
city, will take Salem residence up to
$2000 and mortgage back, no money
required, price $6500. 32 acres, good
improvements, 30 acres cultivated, 12
acres pmnes, will take Salem resi-
dence, some eash and mortgage back
for balance, price $7300. Have, some
very good residences priced below
cost of construction. I write fire in-

surance. Socblofsky, 341 State St.
; 922

The Journal Job Department
will print yon anything in thl
stationery line do it right and
save you real moncv..

:

efficient se'rvice. The capital stock is
also double that of oither bank, 50,000. ut
The Stayton Stute is the oldest iirstitu-- i

tion 0f the two, bait tho business will bo j

carried on in the building of the !ar- -

mers and Merchants, which has the lar- -

ger room and most modem equipment.
uv VUI JU ttlivu uiu lilt; mil lull ..niiiu.j

batiK lias been dissolved and witu tno
addition of new directors, the officers
of the Farmers and Merchants will hold
till thoncx election.

G. F. Korinck came up from ToTtland
and spent Sunday and Monday in Stay-ton- ,

returning home Monday evening,
accompanied by Mrs. Koiinck, who has
beon hero tbs past three weeTts. The
Dr. and Dr. Bcanchanip captured a num-

ber of fine trout iu tho Sautiam near
Niagara Sunday.'1

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Kelly of Kelly's
Mills, and C. S. Ul&rk of the Mail, made
a business trip to Salem Monday.

About twenty mwnbers of the Silvor- -

ton Guards arrived in town Monday ev-

ening to drill with the local company.
Some of tho boys were late in coming,
having stopped on tho way over to help
some of tho farmors in thv Waldo .Hilis
fight fire. After a couple of hours
drill, the men assembled at the opera
houso, where ico cream, swvot cider and
cookies were served by the girls of the
honor guard. Short talks wero made by
Capt. Smith, of Silverton and Lambort
of Stayton, aud.-'Rvv- . Warren. The
Stayton company carried thoir new flag,
drum and bugle. Tho occasion was en-

joyed by all present, and thero was a
large attendance of visitors to watch
the boys work, which is improvij'ig'cvery
meeting.

Monday evening at about 10:30 the
fire, alarm was sounded. A blaze was
discovered in the shed at the rear of
tli Elder building at tho foot of Third
street. Prompt action on the part of
some of those living near soon had-'ii- e

fire out before, tire fire company eonid
get on the grounds. It is thought Ilia
boys playing around tho building light-
ed matches which sot fire to somo of Hit
rubbish ,n tho sued. The fire had giiin-?.- !

considerable headway "beforo it wu s
disco' eved, auc a few minutus ilc'a?
would haw made quite a blaze, with
probable damage to surrounding pro-
perty.

C. E. Lanipman left Monday for To-

ledo, where ho has secured a good
position.

.Norman Davie, Jo(. Spaniot, Volnc
Gates nrd others from Camp Lvv.is were
in town over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Crabtreo mid Mrs.
Event Crabrrce spout 'Sunday visiting
relatives near Black Hock.

Mib. W. D. Cornish ami daughter Mrs.
leave soon for a visit in south- -

eni 'X, :gon.
Roy Ferguson of 'Monroe, visited

lrienus in town Snndav.
Byron Robertson and wife of Detroit.

spoilt Sunday with Stayton relatives.

' PRATUM NOTES.

(Capital Journal Special Service )

Pratum, Or., H:'pt.4. Miss Lena Hum-seyc- r

has returned i0 Sulem. She is
at ptvscnt with her tousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Rich.

Miss Alicia Welty left last Wednes-
day for Eastern Washington, where she
will teach school during the coming

Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Steiner and
iamuy arc preparing to movw to i,aiuor-nia- .

They are having in flic hope that
tho change of climate wil cause an im-

provement in Mrs. Steiner 'g health.
Two Pratum boys, John Roth and

Louis P. Cornu will leave in the (trait
this week. One, Harvey Wclty left in

Medium mixed 19.25(&;19.50
Rough heavies $18.25(549
Pigs $16.7517.75

Sheep
Receipts 158

Tone of market Weak, tinchangcd
Best lambs $1415.25

Medium to good lambs $11(3,13
Yearlings $10.50(512
Wetbvr,, $10.50
Ewes $7(9

duces kidney trouble in some form or
other, tnys a well known authority, be-

cause the uric acid in' meat excites tha
kidneys, tliey become overworked; get
sluggish; cldg Up and eause ell sorts of
d.itress, particularly backaeho and mis-

ery in the' kidney region;: rhcumfttis
twinges, severe headaches, acid storn- -

ach, constipation, torpid liver, sleep-leiwmr-

bladder and nrhiary irritation.
Tho moment your back hurts or kid-

neys aren't' acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
.hid Salts from any good pharmacy;
take a talliwpoonful in a gluss of wa-

ter before breakfast for a few days an
your kidneys will then act fino. This
I'nmoiis salts is made from the acid of
grapes anil lemon juice, combined with,

lithia, nnd has been used for genera-

tions to flush clogged kidneys and stint
ulate them to normal activity; also t
neutralize the acids in the urine so it
no longer irritates, thus ending bladder
disorders.

Jad Halts cannot injure anyono;
mnlses a delimit fill effervescent hthia-wute- r

drink which millions of men and
women .take now and then to keop tha
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiding rerious kidney disease.

PICKING HIS BERRIES.

PRIVATE RAY LOTER

SOLDIER'S TRIBUTE TO OREGON.

This may not bo a perfectly compos-

ed poem, but it expresses perfectly the
feelings of the Oregon boys "over
there."
Oh! this land is fair and beautiful,
No matter where you go;
Hut give mo ba'k old Oregon
With its mountains cupped with snow.

The old Willamette, softly gliding
On its journey to thu sea,
Whero it passes dear old Salem,
That's the pluce for me.

There where the rivers whirl and splash
Where the speckled beauties grow,
Where there is no din of city life,
That's where 1 want to go.

The mountains there are hard to climb,
Hut the air gives you life and Best;
So you struggled on just to catch

glinip;
Of tho sun sinking low in the west.

Thero 's a land I say that is fairer by

far
Than France or Italy or Spain.
And when this bloody war is o'er,
I'm going bad'k again.

Old Oregon, I've a fooling for you

That Is deep and loyal and true,
V'ou have backed me with Liberty

bonds galore,
With Red Cross fun'1" ""d m,,ro'

So when I charge o'er "No Man's
Ground,"

r '11 think ot yon the while,
Upon my face there may be a frown
But in my heurt there'll be a smile.

Old Oregon, I'm for you.
(Composed by Private Ray Loter, com-

pany M, while on guard duty.)

Journal Want Ads Pay

O. W. Slagol, a farmer, living on tha
Waldo Hills, who has ono of the best
berry patches in that part of the country
has been making good with them Bui
has had lots of fun in finding out wha
hus been helping him to pick the Vr
ries. There is a young man who Hvoa

near him that called his best girl on tha
phone and invited her and others to g

and pick berries while the owner was
gone todinncr. The parties hastened to-

ward the berry patcB as soon as he wus

seen going home but sent, a scout ahead
to see if any one was loft there. After
appearing on the scene young Edwari
reported the coast was clear to his c01""

rades and for thorn to come on. Juat
then a girl, om of the owner's family,
called to Edward to come and sco tlia
crawfish. It, seemed that the scout must
have been equipped with Bul' starlet
for he ran, scattering buckets that rolled
down the hill, in his first fall, and yell-

ing to the others, "no it ain't, the
coast is not clcnrl " TU last seen of
him he was still running and as sooa

' as things quiotod down the other "par--

tics uopanvu.


